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Ref .23512020

The Permanent Mission of the Republic of South Africa to the United Nations Office

at Geneva and other lntemational Organisations in Switzerland presents its

compliments to the Otfice of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human

Rights, and has the honour to refer to the Joint Communication dated 3 June 2020,

reference number: AL ZAF 1 l2O2O.

The permanent Mission of the Republic South Africa hereby submits the

Government of South Africa's response regarding joint Communication from the

United Nations Special procedures on alleged verbal and physical assault against a

journalist P. Nthoba, by South African police officers.

The Permanent Mission of the Republic of South Africa to the United Nations Office

at Geneva and other lnternational Organisations in Switzerland avails itself of this

opportunity to renew to the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for

Human Rights the assurances of its highest consideration.

Geneva, 21 December 2020
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The Office of the United Nations High Commissioner

for Human Rights
Palais des Nations
1211 Geneva't0
Email: registry@ohchr. org

PERMANENT MISSION OF SOUTH AFRICA TO THE UNITED NATIONS AT GENEVA AND OTHER INTERNATIONAL

ORGANISATIONS IN SWITZERLAND



MINISTER
IT.JTERNATIONAL RELATIOIIS AND COOPER'ATIOH

REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

pfivaie Bag X152, PREIORIA, 0001, soulh Afrie - oRTambo Bldg,460 Soutpansberg Road' Rlelondale', PRETORIA'Tel: (012) 351 1000' Fax: (012) 329 1000

,l7lh Fl@r, Room '1703' 120 Plein Str@|, CAPE TowN' 8oo1 . Tel: .021)464 3700 . Fax| (021) 465 6il8 .W,dirco.govza

Dear Special Procedures

Response to Joint Gommunication from United Nations Speclal Procedures on alleged

verbat and physicat assault against a journalist, Mr Paul Nthoha' by South African

police officers

ln relation to the above-mentioned matter, lwish to advise as follows'

with regard to information on the legal and factual basis for the charges against Mr Nthoba'

the South African pofrce Serviee (SAPS) informed that Mr Nthoba was arrested by members

of the SApS in May 2020 and was subsequently charged with contravening the COVID-19

lockdown (level 4) iegulations, which were promulgated under the Disaster Management Act

(case tto. +o1o6ndzo|. The charge is in relation to the contravention of the regulations

related to Mr Nthoba Gaving his plaie of residence for reasons not authorised under the Act

and its regulations.

Mr Nthoba alleged that when he was arrested by members of the SAPS, he was verbally and

physically assaulied. The SApS confirmed that Mr Nthoba registered a criminal case of assault

at Ficksburg Police station under case number cAs 402t0512a20' This case was referred to

the lndeperident Police lnvestigative Directorate (lPlD), for investigation'

Mr Nthoba was released on warning (sAPs 496 number 4360433) on 15 May 2020' According

to the SAPS, Mr Nthoba *". ,uppoted to appear in court on 27 August 2020. The Police have

indicated that they will monitor the outcome of Ficksburg cAS 4AUO5I2O20 case and regard

the matter as finalised.

Furthermore, additional information was sought frorn the lPlD' The latter confirmed that

investigations relating to the alleged assault oi tyt1. Ntnoba by the police were ongoing (CAS

4A2lQ5l2A20). tn this'regard, I *orto like to bring to your kind attention the following points as

conveyed by the lPlD on the investigation they conducted'

lPlD was notified of the case on 15 May 2O2Q and attempls were made to contact the

complainant, Mr Paul Nthoba by telephone on 17 May 2020' several phone calls were

made but his phone was not answered. on 18 May 2O20, the lPlD investigating officer

managed to interview Mr Nthoba, who also reported that he was in hiding at his aunt's

home. He indicated that he wanted to make a detailed supplementary statemenl' as the

initialone was a summary.

Mr Nthoba and the lPlD investigating officer agreed to meet on 19 and 20 May 2020 to

formalise the statement, which would include where his witness resides' They also

agreed that Mr Nthoba would phone the lPlD investigating officer whenever he felt

threatened bY the Police'
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3. on the afternoon of 19 May 2020, the lPlD investigating officer made several telephone

calls to Mr Nthoba in oier to finalise ine statJme'it' Mt Nthoba's phone was not

answered. The officer then proceeOeO to ine iesiOence of Mr Nthoba's aunt' and was

informed that Mr Ntnoba had returneO to nis home, which is in the same township of

Meqheleng, ricr<souig. ihe investigating o*icer went to Mr Nthoba's home but did not

find him. He went Uaci tor a s".onJ timJ fater on the same day' but still did not find him

"nJ 
nit phone continued to go unanswered'

ltwasonlythroughmediaqueriesthatthelPlDinvestigativeofficerbecameawarethat
Mr Nthoba might n"u' 

"'.o,'"d 
the border into neighbouring Lesotho.

The lPlD officer later managed to make contact with Mr Nthoba who indicated that he

was serving a coVlD-19 quarantin" p.rioo required whel entering Lesotho' He also

indicated that once bact< in South ntrica, he'would finalise his statement with the

investigating officer. The investigation continueo and the relevant police dockets and
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medical rePorts obtained

on 24 June 202O, Mr Nthoba was repatriated to south Africa' once again' he had to

serve a compulsory iOVf O-f g quarantine on arrival, and his supplementary statement

7. Mr Nthoba was interviewed regarding his safety concerns and was informed that lPlD

was in the process of arranging for ni,i to Ue ptaceO under witness protection' Mr Nthoba

declinedthisoffer,indicatingthathepreferredtoreturntohisfamily.

g. ln october 2020, the Acting Director of Public Prosecutions indicated that four officers

would be charged with two counts oiu.'"utt in the Magistrate's Court' ln addition' after

consultation, the prosecutor may bring iurtner charges should the need arise'

TheSouthAfricanGovernmentstandsreadytoprovidetheSpecialProcedureswithadditional

was received on 25 June 2020

information if required.

Yours sincerelY

f'N'fl/i
Dr GNM Pandor, MP
nrlniGt of International Relations and Cooperation

oate: b --ft-{flfJJ
Ms Beatriz Balbin
Cni"t' Special Procedures Branch

Office of the United il;6;- Hilfr Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)

Palais Wilson - 52, rue des Paquis

GENEVA

Y;|#tf;ilrteur on rhe promorion and protection of the risht to freedom of opinion and

expression

Ms Mary Lawlor
Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders

$;$,:,H:filrteur on torture and other cruer, inhuman or degrading treatment or

punishment
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